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Monday, December 27, 1819.
4 ' TUE RIM RIVER Ticounms.

3,..a5t,week information reached us that the
ledRiver Rebellion was triumphant, the rebels

beaten their enemies and driven Gover-
:',, of haer McDovrea. l and hiscohorts out .t e cowl:

by. Now we learn that the people of that

section have formally declared their indepen-
dence and established a Provisional Govern-

,

Jaen; ofa republican form, overRupert's Land
an the Northwest territory. This declaration

intended as a defiance of the Canadian Do-
minion, to which the Hudson's Bay Company

transferred its jurisdiction over the territory.

The rebellion was caused by an attempt on the

peat of the Dominion authorities to assume
control of the government, and to appoint a

•4uler over the people. McDougal was sent

thither for that purpose, but the inhabi-

t tails, tired of the wretched mismanagement of
their affairs by outsiders, determined to repu-
diate the absurd transfer of their country,

their property and themselves to Canada; so
Mr. Dougal was kicked out of the country
without delay; and now we have a bold stroke
Mrliberty and independence. Under ordinary
sircumstances we believe that the British
Government would permit the Dominion to
manage this matter without assistance ; for
'although these people actually are British sub-
jects, and their declaration of independence is
as much an act of rebellion against the British
tilovernment as our declaration was, the terri-
tory has such little intrinsic value, and is so
sparsely settled, that its loss couldbe of no dis-
advantage. Besides, a refusal to interfere
would be consistent with, that later policy of
Ragland which leaves the management of co-
lonial affairs in a large measure to the colonists
themselves. But-there• is onu fact in this in-
stance which, not improbalilY, will induce the
British government to lend its troops to the
imforcernent of the Canadian claims. The
otitis have declared their intention to form
»public ; and it is well known thatsuch an act
Je designed to be merely preliminary to a re-
*rest for annexation to the United States; for
these people are already bound to usby com-
mercial relations which would be of vastly
greater value if their territory was a part of
this country. But to prevent such a con-
sommation England would, ne likely to
use extraordinary efforts. Jealous as she is of
•ar increasing power, and of our tendency to
absorb adjacent territory north and south, she
puld not permit any encroachment upon her
possessions in this quarter, without fear that
such annexation would be but the preliminary
step to measures Which would give us the
whole Pacific coast, and pave the way to our
absorption of Canada. More than this, Eng-
land cherishes the designs ofbuilding a trans-
oontinental railroad through her American
possessions, to rival our Pacific Railroad, and
the loss of this Red River territory would
frustrate that scheme, and bar the way to

the Pacific coast. If the Red River peo-
ple could give assurance that they would pos-
sess their little republic in peace, satisfied to
remain in au isolated position, we doubt if
there would be any interference with them,
unless Canada thought fit to send some of her
valiant militiamen against them. As it is,
we shall probably bear before long of
the march of British troops against
the brave rebels, and then, we fear,. the re-
public will vanish into thin air, for the people
cannot undertake a contest even with a small
force of disciplined soldiers. Of course wo
cannot give them material assistance. We are
pinning a selfish policy of peace just now,
and unless the prize was very tempting, we
would hardly hazard contest with anybody.
The Red River people have very little induce-
ment to offer. Their entire possessions would
hardly compensate us for placing, an army in
The field. What we can do, however, is to
embarrass the Canadians by refusing to per-
mit their troops to pass through our territory,
and we hope the government' will make the
refusal peremptory and final wherever such an
application is made.

A BLACK CHRISTMAS.
While churches, school-houses and dwellings

are decked with evergreen foliage, in joyful
remembrance of the Great Founder of the
Christian festival, the external appearance of
Philadelphia. is almost funereal in its sombre
mourning garment of deep, black mud. The
streets, hung with fog and mist, are grim and
forbidding in the utter ugliness of unmitigated
uncleanness. Those who will be merry, at

this Christmas-tide, must make merry within
doors, for Mark Tapley himself would be de-
pressed by" the dismal expanse of slimy black-
mess thatcovers all the street-ways of the city.
Philadelphia is called the Quaker City, but we
eau no more realize the idea of a muddy Qua-
ker than we can that of a Quaker beggar , and
we must either relinquish our accepted desig-
illation, or niake one last effort to get back to
something like. that cardinal principle of the
Society of FriendS which puts cleanliness next
bo godliness.

It will surprise and disappoint most people,
who expected different things from the Board
'of Health, to learn that the old street contrac-
tors hare actually been paid ! Why this has
basbeen done is, as yet, an unsolved` mystery.
Everybody knows that they have not earned a
dollar ofthis money, and the Board of Health
knows it best of all. Thepayments must have

,„0r been voluntary, since there was no pretext
.4zpon which the contractors could have corn-
pelted them, and why such a respectable body
of gentlemenas constitute the Board of Health4Ar`

,'-:, should have thrown away this large sum of

::,I, , money. for nothing, upon a set of men who
~

L have violated their contracts and insulted the
PA

" rt -owe ofthe whole community by theirflagranti
. Ax seglect of duty, it, is quite impossible to say.
iii , ',-.Tite Board of Health has now made.new

tWltptractofor clettniug the streets,but we see n
, •-4,llhlnttt., 0
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reason to hope for any improvement in We eon-
dition of the city. If the old contractors could
get Weir money`for doing nothing, we see no,
reason to hope that the new one will dare to

work very bard for theirs. ' There will be the
usual flourish of the new. btooms, andrattle of
the ,new scrapers, and then Philadelphia Will
slide back into her present condition of abject,
,disgraceful filthiness. .

The practical trouble about this street-clean-
' ing bnsiness• appears to be that ',it 'has been
charged upon 'a Department of the City GoV_

eminent whose officers were appointedlor a
dllierent purpose. The organization' of the

Board of Health may be easily adjusted to an
efficient discharge of the difficult' task of
cleaning the streets, but the personnd
of the Board; unexceptionable as It is, in point
of integrity, intelligence and respectability, was
notmade upwithreference to any such duties as
those now devolved upon it ; and if Philadel-
phia is to be cleaned and kept clean, it is evi-
dent that one of two things must be done.
Eitherthe Board of Health must be reorganized,
witha view tostrpplying the deficiencies in the
,present administration of this difficult portion
of its duties, or there mnskbe an independent
Department of Street (leaning established;and
entrusted, to some ofliceq. capable as well •;.as
honest, who shall be wellpaid for his, services,
and held to a strict account for their faithful
performance. Philadelphia cannot afford to

surrender tothe difficultiesof thin mudproblem.
The health, comfort and reputation of the city
are all too deeply concerned, to sutler a contin-
uance of this disgraceful state of affairs. Only
assure the people that the 'money is being
honestly and wisely expende.d,and there will be
noappropriation ofthe public funds so willingly
approved by the citizens of Philadelphia asthat
which is expended to procure the blessing of
clean streets.

dom, dispassionate elevation/ of tone, and
touchingly genuine sympthy fore those who
sufrer tinder~mental khat)t rday
be regarded as a documenthighly creditable to
its eminent author and' to the bench of Phila-
delphia. " , ,‘

-

This timely utterance of JudgeLudlow will
go far„ as it,ought, rectify public opinion
ripen afi iimpOrtatit ,social (lunation, add "to rel
move many prejudices which have grown up,
for want; of pist aueh a declaratidn of the true
intent of the law,,and of the true nature of a
most important: class ofthe benevolent institu-
tions of this State.' Such an6Pininn and deci-
sion as that of Judge Ludlow in this case is

not oplY highlycreditable tohis judicial wisdom
arid iiersousithiimaraty, WC it itra'substantial
ffervice tolbe community at ,art et,aqYOU as to
the IMsPilaii and asylUms founded and con-,
ducted for the benefit of that community.'

The Sunday papers of Philadelphia have
her#tofore been strenuous opporiefitsofall pro-
positions to establish a Paid Fire ,Department.
This hinfprobably been tecatise the Volunteer
firemen were supposed to be valuable support-
ers ofsuch papers. We are glad to find that
this notion is not so prevalent as it was, and to

welcome two influential Sunday papertrto •the
ranks of the advocates of a Paid Fire•Depar-
tment. The Sunday TrUnscript and the ,Van-
day Tines, of yesterday, both came out man-
fully in favor of the Paid system. The Tran-
sript concludes its article by saying.that "a
Paid Fire Depattment will be established at no
distant day, arid as soon as a well-digested plan
can be proposed that will satisfy the commit-

pity thatthey are not going from, a great evil
to astill greater one." The Times says :44 The
volunteerfire department was well adapted to
the wants, ofthe city when our population was
only one or two hundred, thousand, and its
members performed their duties nobly and
faithfully, butit has outlived its day, and is
sure to be replaced by a paid department,
which will be under better control."

A TURICE-TOLD TALE.
The Girls' Normal High School was the

scene of a very interesting and creditable ex-
hibition on Friday last, preliminary to the
Christmas holidays. The hall of the building
was crowded with about three-fifths of the
pupils, (all that it will bold) and a number of
city officials and other friends of the cause of
popular education. The exhibition consisted
ofseveral adlitable recitations by the young
ladles, calisthenic exercises by a large class who
acquitted themselves in a most creditable
manner, singing, and addresses by MayorFox,
Ex-Governor Pollock and others. The whole
affair was a bright and animated one, and
forined an excellent illustration of thethorough
and intelligent training under which the girls
of the Normal School are being prepared to
take their places as teachers in the public
schools of Philadelphia.

The burden of the addresses on this occasion
was the miserably cramped and insufficient ac,
commodation afforded to this most important
School. Numbering nearly five hundred pupils,
young women who are, collectively and indi-
vidually, eminently a credit to the city, and to
whom the citizens of Philadelphia expect to
entrust the educational interests of the thou-
sands of children in our public schools, they
are herded together in a small building, in an
ont<if-the-way little by-street, alike unheard of
by residents and strangers, and unable to carry
out the full design of the School, for want, of

and accommodation.
Mayor

room
'Mayor Fox said that the cry for a suitable

building for the Girls' Normal School had be-
come such an old tale, that he believed he had
never heard an address made there that had
not rung its changes upon it. He admitted
the importance of an enlarged building, but
confessed that he did not care so much about
the building as he did about its contents.

The Frei3ch Government, it appears, has
made • a certain concession in the matter of
postage' to andfromtheUnited States, although
it has not consented to all that Mr. Creswell
asked. Letters weighing ten grammes, or a
little less than half an ounce; if sent direct be-
tween the two countries, will be carried for
sixtY, centimes, or about twelve cents, prepaid.
Ifsent by way of England, the charge will be
seventy centimes, pr about fourteen cents. In
all cases prepayment will be required. This is
a considerable improvement on the old system,
and if the Postmaster General perseveres in his
efforts, we may soon have a reduction of post-
age to France as low as that lately fixed to
England.

Messrs. d'Epineml & Dimple), proprietors
of the Scientific Journal, announce that the
destruction of their establishment byfire will
not prevent the regular issue of their paper
upon the usual day. Of course they have
suffered heavy loss, and much inconvenience,
but they will be enabled to carry on their
business without interruption. .

It is true that' the demand for the erection
of a suitable building • for the Girls' Normal
School is beginning to be an old one, but it is
only the more imperative on that account.
The Boys' Central High School and the Girls'
Normal School are the fountain heads of the
future popular education of the masses of
this great city. The former has been given a
proper location and a building commensurate
with its needs. But the latter has been allowed
to remain cooped up inthe narrowlimits of the
building onSergeant street, so straightened in
accommodation, that two hundred of the
pupils themselves had to be excluded • from
participation in the Christmas exercises of
Friday last; while every department of the
School sutlers for want of room. It is not
creditable to our city authoritiesthat this really
great School has been thus neglected, and we
are glad to know that at least a small prelimi-
nary step has been made, by the appropriation
of fifty thousand dollars toward the erection
of a new building. Two or three times this
amount will, ofcourse, be needed for the pur-
pose; but the present small appropriation will
suffice to commence the work, and we trust
that this will be immediately done.

The Girls' Normal School is an institution
of which Philadelphia may be justly proud,
and In selecting a site for its new building, it
should be done with reference to making it at-
tractive and accessible tostrangers and visitors,
as well as commodious and appropriate to the
purposes of education. We have made a great
advance in the handsome grammar-school
buildings recently erected, and can point to
them with pride as among the best ornaments
of Philadelphia. Now let us have such a
building for The Girls' Normal School, and
such a school established in the building as
will give fresh proof of the deep interest
which the people of Philadelphia take in the
great cause of popular education. If the 'ap-
peal is a " thrice-told tale, " it has gained,
rather than lost, significance by there-iteration;
and it is too important in its bearing upon our
whole public-school system, to, be allowed to
suffer longer indifference or neglect.

WISE lIIJHAIIITY.
It is only occasionally, in the exorcise of its

exceptional functions, that thejudfclary has the
opportunity to present law in its peculiarly hu-
mane .aspects. Its ordinary functions are
clothed in the severer garb of stern Justice,
wielding its great powers for the punishment
and prevention of crime, rather than in the
gentler attribute of thoughtful and wise hu-
manity.

This exceptional exercise of the 'parental
function of the law is strikingly and admirably

• exemplified in. the interesting opinion pf Judge
Ludlow is the Draper habeas corpus case,
published in full in Friday's BULLETIN. With-
out going Into the details of the case,_so lucidly
stated by the learned Judge, it is only right
that such a judicial opinion upon a question in-
volving most important interests should not
pass unnoticed.: It; is marked by such. a rare
combination of strict recognition of the law,
clear comprehension of its true meaning, high
regard for personal human liberty, judielal Win
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'ItOLIDAY GOODS ' '

' CHANCE TO'BUY'
NEW YEAR. GIFTS

At Reduced Prices.
W. G. PERRY,

728 Arch Street, below Eighth,
Will, offer this week, at greatly reduced prices, his
entire stock of

OBBOMOS, Framed and linfrarned.
WORK BOXES and'BRESSING OASES.
WRITING DESKS,from 81 to sao.
JUVENILE BOOKS, OHMS, BACKGAMMON, Ac.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.at wholeoale prices.
FAMILY BIBLES.' •

• Beside a great variety of stock worthy the attention of
buyers.

OXEN INTHE`EVENING. •

W.'6: PERRY, 72S' Arch Street.
de27 2trp • • . •

HOLIDAY GIFTS

RARE CONPECTIONS

Fine .Chooolate Preparations.
The 'largest and most varied stock of CROICE

And RARE CONNECTIONS now ready for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.
BON-BONS, inRich Papers.

BON-BONS, Canards.
BON-BONS, Victoria.

DOUBLE EXTRA AND VANILLA

CHOCOLATE.
Chocolate Nougat, Chocolatena, Chocolate Burnt

Almonds, Strenoberry Chocolate Amaraccnes,
Pistachei Choco/ate, Jim Crow Choco-

late, Americana, Bt. Nicholas Chow-
late, Chocolate Beans, and

Chocolate Medallions, etc.

A Splendid Importation of

Rich Fancy Boxes
Direct From

PARIS AND VIENNA.
Together, forming a beautiful assortment

from which to choose for

Select Presents !I

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
S. W. cer. Twelfth and Market Sts.

iell-lf rp

THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
SIG Chestnut Street,

PHILAD)BI.P JA.

LOOKINp. GLASSES,

A very choice and elegant aesortment of etyles, all
entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Onthe gronnd floor, very beautifully lighted and may
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.
mporting House of Objects of Art,

Established by Vito Viti in 1815.

We are now receiving from Italy
several finely executed Italian Marble
Monumental Statues, Italian Marble
Garden Statues and Vases, finely exe-
cuted Italian Statuary Marble, Gallery
Works of Art, Italian Marble Monu-
ments, Alabaster Vases, Columns,
Groupes and Statuettes, &c., whioh we
are offering at the lowest importing
rates.

VITI -BROS.,
(Late Vito Viti & Sons,)

Importers,
149 South Front Street.

ie22 2f27 3t§

CI AS. R BASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

N0.1125 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

CAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

mrl34inii
ZIEADQUARTERB FOR EXTRACTING
.L.L. TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

AIIBOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms," poeitively the only °Mee in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnutstreet. rehe lyrp§

f`iOLTO—N-b-t-NTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
IL) ginated the anteethetto nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, Olt LAUGHING Gss,
And devote their whole timeand practice to extracting
teeth withontpain.

Moe, Eighth and Walnut street& ap2Oly

11MIRY PELLUPPI,

OARPENTNIt.. AND

2,10.1024 HANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

j-ORN ORIJM_LP BUILDER,
1781 0141EBTNIGT STItEET.

and LODGE' STREET.
Moolumice ofgrimy branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly N1.010104, foe?-tf
y OST!—ON FRIDAY, 24vi DECEMBER,
14 a fine HUDSON BAY SA.BLE MUFF, with owner'a
nam and addrettv marked on.lnnido. suitable roardiywill be paid for its return to

'" IORDDERICR DROWN .

Fifth and Chestnut eitreetki,
lt'. • or 1018 Swim!) ntreet.

404' MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOHES,
JEWRLF,Y PLATE. OLOTHINfs, dm., at ,

_

• .1414103 & 00.11
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Thitd kml,OlOlElllstrode's
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATOHES, SEIWELBY,GUNS
Yon emws • .

REMARKABLY LOW P,RIOES. _ _myMI
.

_

adn,R.LEIGR'S IMPROV.EIYR.A.RO
Rubber Trussnever.ruste, breaks or,Bsotto,
need in bathing ; Supporters, Eleatic elts,
Stockings, all kinds of Truest* and Braces.

MLadioa attended to by RS. LEIGH 1280Chestnut, ey.c.
ond gory. no 9 1Yrot

-

ICE.-22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
Charleston Rice landing and for sole by IDW. H.

OW/in, /BEMIS:I /ryoAt

BONBONS DE PARIS.
Pariatonfeetions of Every Variety.
The recent enlargement ofthe Store and an increased"

number of experienctd hands will insure customers
being waited on with despatch.

C. PENAS •

830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
A magnificentassortment of

Paris FancyBoxes and Christmas Tree
Ornaments. •

•defialtrn4 •

OPERA GLASSES
For Christmas Presents, •

At JAMES W. QUEEN & CON'S,
OPTIOIANS,

No. 924 CHESTNUT STREET.
de2o-1mrp

WHAT SO DESIRABLE
TOE

NEW YEAR'SPRESENTS
, AS

Gentlemen's Wrappers,
Morning Jackets,

Smoking Jackets, •
Cardigan Jackets.

The largest variety and most beautiful styles ever
offered, for sale by

JOHNC. ARRISON,
Nos, 1 and.3 North Sixth Street,

PRILADELPILIA.
ALSO,.

A large and varied assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
At greatly Reduced Prices.

nol2 fm w brO

USEFUL PRESENTS.
•

Gold Spectacles.
Gold Nose Spectacles.
Opera Glasses..
Therinozneter.
Spy Glasses.
Cases ofDrawing Instrutnen'ts.
Microscopes. • •
StereoscoPes, &c., &o. •

WM. Y. IicALLISTEtt,
No. 72S CHESTNUT STREET.

dels-w fm t.l jairp§.

ETURN PRESENTS CAN BE HAD IN
..uki largo vurtety,at low_ tlatibprPG.IPERRY.W Stationer, -

(1e27.5ig 728 Arch, tallow Eighth.strtoet:

GIFTS OF .HARDWAB,E.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, Ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives,. Seissore_in •sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, It(MOM illatchets,Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of-.Tools,,from $1
to $75 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniaturetools'in
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates;. Clothes
Wringers ( they'll save their cost in olothing and time)
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, minlattire Garden Tools,Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut picks, Spice and
Cake. Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea. Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds,AP.
pie Graters Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg and a general variety of useful Housekeep.
ins Hardware. Cutlery,' Tools, ikc.at TRUMAN 1g
SHAW'S., No. 8.35 (EightThirty-Sve),Market street, be.
low Ninth, Philadel bin. •

'IDITILADELPITHA- SURGEON& BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N.: Ninth st.,abava Market. B.

0. EVERETT'S • Truss positively cures Ruptures:
Cheap Trusses, Elastic, Belts Stockings, Supporters,
ShoulderBraces, Crutches, eitspensories, Pilo Baud.
ages. Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. iyl-lyrp

PANCREATIC EMITLBION; ,FORCON-
SUMPTIVES,' • • • • .

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEI' 4I
TOURTELOVS EXTRACT OF BEEF.
Nor saleby ' JAMES T. BHINN
otb•tfrp Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelphia

NEW YEARSPRESENTS

, At '

WINABRILEI 4 BROWN%

OUR HOisittAt 'PREPARATIONS

ROUKHILL & WILSON are not afraid
To say they're prepared for the Holiday trade
With the finest clothing ever made;
Every pattern, and every shade,
With the most consummate taste displayed;
Gorgeously finished, and neatly laid

On the Counters of
ROCRIIILL & WILSON.

Andwe tell the publicfhe reason why
They'd'hetter hurry along and buy
What suits their fancy and pleases their eye :

And the prices axe certainly, not toohigh;
For we've put them all down; just come and

try,
And see how the goods continue to fly

Fro the Store of -

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

And the folks both in town and in country
say,

That for all the seasons of Holiday,
Never were snits 10 bo bad so gay,
So much to please, so little to pay,
Certain'to snit you, any way,
Better than what they find today,

At the Store of
ROOK/LILL &WILSON.

For, Clothes for year own wear and for
Christmas presents for your friends and rela-
tions, come aid buy, at wonderfully reduced
prices, from She rapidly vanishing Winter
stock of

ROVKHILL* WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 6O CHESTNUT Street.

WHAT REMAINS
•r

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS,

Dressing Gowns,

Toilet and Fanoy Articles,

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Prepared Especially for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR,
Will all be Closed Out

THIS WEEK
AT

A. jILUOIDITC'TICIVINT.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

Chestnut Street Clothing Establishment,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.
del4 tf

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

HAS REMOVED
TO

N0.1300 Chestnut Sit.

S.W. Corner of Thirteenth.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 000 ARCH STREET.
MiILADELPHIA.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

oci. &pop

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
yrieeahas enabled. us to make

• • QUICK SALES,
in consequence of ivlifeb we have but a small stock of
ready.made goods, which we will close out atcost. • The
reduction in pricesis as follows :

Good Business Suits,ill, were $2O. "

' Good Business Suits, t, 411Wer22.
' Good Business Suits, 20, were SM. '

Overcoats, .912 50, were 410.Dregs Suitsat the SameBates.
Parties purchasing • • •

CLOTHING.
Prom us canrely that _goods are in price and quality

EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT•
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan

article and then abating the price for the purpose ,of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & LEAGH,
dell.2ntrp. 628 Marketstreet,

n P. $5 0. B. TAYLOR,,
• PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

41 syld 443 North Ninth street.

MARKING'WITH INDELIBLE INK
Bmtiroidering, Braiding, Btatephlg. kc.

M. A. TORREY, MOOFilbert street.

911t,Q0 HORSE COVERS, FIR ROBES,
Lap Rugs and rforeo Gear. All kinds. Nano

cheaper. KNEAtiSIi Ilarneee More, 112e1 iv:tar-
ifaotreet, Big Horn in ibe dO. JYIT4Y4II.I.

anOCERIES, LIQCOREI, &C.

MARYLAND HAMS.

NEW

MARYLAND RAMS,
JittitReceived. by

MITOfELE dt FLETOHEE,
NCE, 0• •= •:i `

• : 1
sp2 lyrp •

NEW YEAR'S

GROCERIES,

Of the Finest. Character,

At the Lowest Cash Prices

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

A. J. DE CAMP.
Now Citron,Crystallard Omuta andLagoon Peel, New

Onrraats,Seedlesi Bahasa; and Pura Opkos. •

TABLE FBVITS.
Mate Abated& Grave, Verb's Oranges/ Layer riot

Double Crown Batetna, Paper-Shell Almonds Brault
Nuts, English Walnuts/ Pecans, Cbeetnt:ta and
Ithellbarks. •

CANNED FRUITS.
White aad Yellow Yeschoe, Cherries, Dessau M

Gums Plums,Pine Apples, Witt*low Corn, Asperses',
Tomatoes,As., de.

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Below Chestnut,Rat Bide

THE

FINEST FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

NATIVE WINES.
Pure and from the best Vthyards

VRBANAIMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE.
CALIFORNIA ANGELICA.
CALIFORNIA MUSCATEL.
CALIFORNIA PORT.
lIOVSEIMANNIS MISSOURI WINES.
CALIFORNIA BRANDT OF 1884.

JAMES B. WEBB'S,
Walnut and Eighth Sts-
Zde4 hum

New "Year's Presents.
4.4.

••••,......

The Peet sand most Sal tablePresent toa
IFrtend or the Needy Is a barrel °four

J.&Welch's' , First Premium Flour,
Andn bag orbaltbarrol

"Sterling's Mountain', Buckwheat Meal,
which we warrantSUPERIOR toany other in the D. R.

All goods warranted urepreunted, and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEIINDER,

BUY----7,- ----- •erTHE BEtrr ------psivt4 ~J Iji ~ iii:"La[o4.,01-..L,,
II Nil NATURAL FLAVOR/Ma `l')

--............ ----........---- ~....,;_..,....--• '

Bold byall first class Grocers.
By ourImproved procese la canning the QUINTON

,TOMATOES excel all others both in the quality slid
quantity of the contents ofeach can:

Our labels and cases have been imitated. Bewario
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES. •.

' • REEVEN..* PAESI*,
Wholesale Aligenry44ls North Water 1911.
nol3 tf

_ .

HOLIDAY GOODS•

WINCHESTER & CO4,
706 CHESTNUT STREET, . -

Rare in stock an elegant varloty of Goods adapted for
useful and acceptable
Presents for Gentlemen,

COMPRISING
CARDIGAN JACKETS, '
GLOVES IN GREAT VARIETY,
PRINCE TECK SCARFS, .
LORD STANLEY SCARFS, _

SOMME CRAVATS AND DIUFFLYRS;
A splendid assortment of

Wrappers andwlßTr iteahnist posts*
Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts.

And oilier Staple Goods at Popular:Prices. •
dole tja2 rp§

OHARLES RUMP?,
PORTE MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK

•

AND SATCHEL MANUFACTORY,
47 Sixth Street, beloir Arch,

PHILADELPHIA
• ---

Tort FoMoe, , Money Ilene,
Work Boxes,I)""ing Cia9"' Banker& Canes,CigarVases, •

Cabaa* ~ • ' Purees. &0..
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

n02931nrD5 - •

r 4,,,,

!BOONI)KDITION
BY 'TELUGRAPH.
hr.-

Atlantic' Cable Qttotation s

Important to the OilTrade
f flay the Anentle Cable. '

PARK Dee. 27, 12.20 P. M.—The Bourse
opened firm. Routes 72f. Inc.

ARTWERE, Dec. 27.—Petri4EUM opened
!arm at 60V."

HAVRE, Dee. 27.—Cotton openedquiet, both
•n the spot Aid afloat.

Importanfrta„the .011 Trade.
fRy nasoca'iltrra Agency. i

NEW Yonk, Dee. 27.—tA 'private despatch
from Pittsburgh says ::The Association of the
Oil Trade met recently and discussed aform
ennow contract, and adopted its main pro-
visitons, including a claim to 'weign:refintsd
eil; 11ipound. 4 to the'galion; all eon•
tracts to be at the sellersoptions. The specifi-
cation on the back of the contract was not
acted upon.

Foreign& 'lliarkets:
. ) ~ ill'Y Itsesbn's News AitePc7.l

linvitE, Dee. 27.—Cotton opens quiet; tres
ordinaire,l36 on the spot;; low Middlings, 136
afloat. . . .

Ibie pf Tperugamieter Thu Day at the
Office. -

M... 46 deg. 21%31 47 deg.
Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

PANIC AT AIM

Terrible Scene on Heard a Briti‘b
Courageons American En-.

newton, Jamaica, December.--A. sad ac-
cident has happened to the- British steamer
Twinkliag Star, late American steamer Es-
trella, which left this port on the 20th ultimo
for Cape Haiti, with a valuable cargo on
board. At about 9 o'clock on Saturday, _the
27th ultimo, when about fifty, miles from St.
Nicholas Mole, and about 9 o'clock at night,
the engineers discovered that the iron plates
aboutamidships and in front of the paddle
wheels had been strained from the heavy seas
through which she was passifig, and that large
volumes of water were coming into the hold
of the vessel,"through :cracks on either side,
below the water mark. Some of the pas-
songerei on board were advised of
this, and gradually the passengers and
crew,'were overtaken by a panic, when there
wasA rush to the life-boat, which wasspeedily
lowezed, and into-it escaped the UnitedStates
Consul •• of this port, Mr. Aaron Gregg and
several others. -But the lowering of this boat
was so badly managed, in the effort of every
one to save himself, that the bow of the boat
was elevated out of the water, while the stern
was submerged in the foam which left the
paddle-wheels, but they managed at last to
cut the rope, and ao disentangled themfrom
ths steamer. No sooner had the life-boat
parted from the ship than a panic overtook
the firemen andotherswho wereleft on board,
and the scene when the firemen forsook the
furnaces, the oilmen the engines. thestewards
the kitchensiand the captain took leave of his
senses, was perfectly hellish. The panic-
stricken crew seeing that the life-boat had
left them believed that the ship was
about ready to part and ready to• ,
founder, and just at this critical mo-
ment Mr. Thomas Lewis'the second en-
gineer, and the only American citizen on
board, seeing every post deserted andall hands
fiyiag in the jaws of death, rushed upoa the
deck, and with a voice of thunder and thrill-
ing earnestness, addressed himself to them in
this wise—"Halloo there! where are you,
who mil yourselves Englishmen? who fly
from your stations when there is a little bit of
danger, and call yourselves men, and English-.
men? Come back here to your places—l am
not afraid! I'll stake my life, and back all I
have, that I will take thisvessel into port with
perfect safety—if you but do your duty."
Then turning to the captain, he said :

" Yon,
captain, you've lost your 1460, awl allowed
these cowardly fellows—these lazy landlubbers
who call themselves English, to take your
senses from you. Go up to your place on the
hurricane deck, and order the wheelman back
to his place." (Turning again to the firemen,
who stood with their bags ready to quit the
ship)---" Go back to your places and do your
duty, and it' we are to die, let us die like brave
men and not as cowards! lam but a young
man yet, and do yon think lam going unne-
cessarily to risk my life ? And I have a young
wife and a little family in Jamaica, and do

Nou think I am going to leave them to want?
ot abit of it.. I mean sego back there, and

not to run away in a little emergency like
tide." Then addressing Mr. Nathan asolicitor,
who was buckling on a life belt. " Take
that off, sir ; not the slightest necessity for any
nonsense of that kind. You stand bv me, and
everything will go well." And that little
American citizen, Mr. Lewis, so inspiredcon-
fidence into the whole panic-stricken tvew,
that they resumed their places; and carried
the steamer successfully into the harbor Qf St
Nicholas Mole, and I am informed li Mr.
Nathan, a passenger on board, that had it not
been for the courage and presence of mind of
this second-engineer, the steamer must have
foundered, and all hands been lost, whereas
the steamer was safely conducted into one of
the hest harbors in the world, without her
cargo having been damaged to the extent of
a single shilling. The cargo was valuedat
£12,000. The life-boat got into port a few
hours after the steamer, and Mr. Consul
cregg, with the other passengers, came on to
this port in the American schooner Lady
Woodbury, of Portland, Me., performing the
voyage ,of over two hundred and seventy
miles in a little less than twenty-four hours.—
World.

FIPARCIAL Jan C 0 DIMERCULL.

lialladelphts Stock Kimball:we Sales.
/MST ISOAXD.

10 sh Toth Meh 13 . 1171 2ahLeh Val B 62';
10oh Girard Ilk 86 14 ah do c Ita 5311

siva Phi's& Hunbur To 4oh do Its 53'4
In 3004 96 6oh do Matra MI

14 oh Cam&Ain Scrip Is63 I 11
19 oh do c 83

10 oh Mine 11111R '; -11r4 29 oh Penn Ito 63r4
2W eh Read It Ito c 49 4'0046 RkilaitErie btXl'&ll.,

13 oh do c tranel 49.941200 eh ,do Ids Its 2832
10 ah do c trauma 4041

•

rma% sOAIDII. . -...

IRne MO 6e new opg 90 6eh Penn B. 533,;
BM Pittsburgh 5e 72% 85 eh dq b 4 ' 533

'I ehLehV al 8 c 63 100eh Bonding B 49h
100 eh do b6O 63.'i 260 eh - do b3O 49.%

4eb do 53Ni 14 eh Com&Aralt 2de 11tdi
RECORD BOARD.

2:9oehigh Gld In 901 29 ell Penn B. 63%
WO h Catew Pt lie 304 80 eh do 2dys 53
Mesh Phll&Erie A belo :Zli" 59 eh Prov Lite&Trust 61- ---

Philadelphia Illeueer Market-
'll(o.Bbs.v, Bee. 27, 1569.—The market opened today

with only a moderate demand-formoney, but the hanks
and lenders accommodate their customers at the old
rates. There is not a very large amount of business
paper affeatoind it is taken up freely hi the outside
market at about 9 per cent., but there is a very rigid
scrutiny kept up as to the credit of the makers, which
occinionally adds to the difficulty of obtaining money to

the extent required. The banks continue Conservative,
and very little discounting is being done by them.

' •We quote un call at 6 per cent. easy. and discounts at
per cent. on Hist-class signatures only.

There was a slight downward tendency in gold this
morniug. but Was not of a very marked character. The
*ales opened at 120T,',, declined to 120.'i, and again ad-
vanced, closing about noonat rzo}i.

Government bonds are rather moreactive, andFriday's
closing quotations are fairly maintained.

The Stock market wag very dull, with light sales at
former quotations. There were no sales effected either
in State or City loans.

Reading Railroad was quiet, with some small sales at

• 491i, cash, and 10bid for /buyer's. option. Whim. Rail-
road was quietut 5374 bid, without sales. Rail-
road was taken at 5314. Lehigh Valley Railroad at 53a
53'.. There was a good demand for Philadelphia and

...Brie Railroad, which advanced, selling, at 28),i, and 287.f.
" was offered for-Nerth.Psunsylvaniaßedlroad,.

and 313&..b. u., fur Catawlase Railroad Preferred.
InBunke there were sales of Farmers' and lffeehaniee'

at 117, and of Girard at 56. 231 was bid for North Ame-
rica ; 56Y4 for Connuercial,and Union was offered at 60.

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, Ne..-10 Seath Thirdstrait,
make the following quotations of the rates ofexchange
to-day at noon: United State; Sixes of 1861. 116.11a119;
do. d0 .1802, 113a113.4; do. do. 1864, 111) all 2 do. do.
1665, 1121111;V-4: do. do. 1685. new; 11134a11.4.1.l do. do.
1867, new, 1143.-,:a116 ; do. do. 1669, 114N:tall. do. do.
eves, 10.408,1083,71,108V ; do. 30 Year 6 per cent currency
10 *lO9 Rue Compound Interest • Noted, 19; Gold
120301120eii: Sliver, 11%120 • . •

Smith, hantielph & Co". bankers, Third and Chestnut
streete, quote at 10.30 cluck as follows: Gold,1201i;
U. S. Sixes, 1881, 11674a119,4; do. do. 5-20s, Igel,

; do . do. 1864,111,Tia112 ; do. do. 1865, 112,t1123S ;do. de.
July ,1665, 114NalWi, •, do, do. July, WV, • ..115e3t.W.,i, ;. sp,
10-460, : Currency tiel,l(l6Tialo9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities,:.ke., to-
day, as follows : IT. ts, 6s, 1681, 116714119; 5-20 s of 1862,
113i.;013.3i ; do. 1884.111.14a11236; d0.1865, 112h111';, ; do.
.lolY, 81 181, 11434a114?l; do. 1867, 114%015; do, IBA', 114.11,
all -Ten-fortioe.. 108Nia1179;Currexce.
Geld, /20,4. . .

'Philadelphia •Pierdsree
dellerearrAT. I)en, 27,—Trasrfsitarkedity dull la all de-

partmenta, with little probability of an improvement
Wilti atter the eelumenennient ofthe /sew 1,41.

t IMO &mimefor Olorenesd bait, fallen- of and ,prieee
are hardly maintained, Small mica at 317 7W 10.
Timothy's:my be quoted at 146420; ltlaxaeed lesteady
at 4220 per bushel

The movelnents'in riour are of an unimportant char-
acter, and prices are drooping. The sales were nunhood
to entail lots for the euPply ofthe home trade at $4 26a
'4 20 per barrel for Buperllne ; „tts 76a0 12%,for extras',.
46 250 for Northwestern Extra., !artily; 40 2646 5104
for Pennsylvania do. do., and Id 20a7 for ItttneY._Aye
Flour may be quoted at 310a5 1236. In ()ern Meal
nothing doing. ,The Wheat market la veryquiet, and in the absence of
sales we quote.Red at $1 20a1 30. Rye is sold at 111 for
Pennsylvania. (.torn is very quiet. bales of old Yellow
at 41 03, and Newat 83a87e. Otte are dull at t6as7e.
per bushel.

Whisky is quietand steadyat 31 for wood and 3102
for iron-boundpackages.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Dec. 27.
The Cattle Ifsiket was dull this week, butprloea

wererather firmer. Ahont, 3,400 head arrived an sold
at the Avenue Drove Yard at Okaliiii.e. ,foP sire
3'ennlYiell#7.lis and Western titeera ; 7)6aoc, for rto
good do.,andila7c. per pettud.gross for common, as to
quality. , ThefollT ving are the particulars of the salsa :

14 Owen thmith, astern. gns „. 736006
16 A. Christy A I ro., do., grs 73ia635
34 Ditengler /4 McCleees, Western, gre ' 636a734.
34 P. Hathaway ,Western Penna., gra 636a0%
50 Jas. O. Mennen, Western, grs 9 it.o%
60 E. 8, McFillen, Western, gra... 9 al°

150 Ullman I. Bachman, Western, gra 8 .o.9'i
136 Martin Fuller A Co. Western, gra Oise%
64 Mooney A ,Smith. Western, gre 9 all)

47 Thoefluonex.k _Bro. 6 a 8./ Thee hiso,.ey
45 B. Chain, Weetern lira
80 John Smith & Bro.. Western, grs 7340014,
60 k Frank ,V Ir VI! 4°ian‘
60 G. Schimberg & Co., Virginia, gre 734a05
40 /lope& Co., Western, ern
24 M. Dryfoos*Co.,Virginia, gra idia7ii
62 H.Frank, Virginia, . 7 atill
60 Nikon A Co., V trial:um, ...

... 61;ri752
19 Illtins Pc Co., Virginia, grs 6 ail
38 ChandlerA; Alexander, Cheatereo., gre.. 4...ter;
14 Kimble & lltlller, Chester co., an I mak.'

111litilenger,Va., grs 7 a9; :
39 Jolla'litcA idle . IVestern, gra ;a9:,,'
17 it. Neeley, Chester co., gm tS
18 itosenberg, grel;
21 H. Frank ,Ve gre 7 a 8
31 O. Welker, Ns., gre WI
25 .1. J. Chain, Wentern Penttylvatila, grs T a 8
18 B. Jackson. Western, gri'

30 H.Ketley, Weetern Pennsylvania, grs 5 ail
20 G. Calvin,Western. greWWl
20 .1.Gallagher, Western, gra
Cows were unchanged ; 100 head sokl nt flittleAS for

for Springeni, and i1d.1a75per head for oowand calf.
Sheep were In fair demand atfnll prices; 10,000 head

arrived aid Fold at the Park and Avenne DrOlC•yarda
at oa7,in.per lb, *Tote, as to condition.

Bogs were without change ; 3.000 head sold at the
different yards at 1014 50a15 per /001bn. tot for corn fed.

The Neel Work Nosey Market.
I From the Herald of to-day. 3

Scniv,Y, Dec. W.-41011day week promises to be a Vary

dull onm Iti Wall street if the experience of the past
work be acriterion. Naturally the end of tho year,
ulth the winding up of accounts, brings about amore
conservative tone among moneyed men. On the present
in:reastou Gale dullness m assisted by the adionnunent
of Congrees, whose proceedings are so closely
watched by the financial eommunity and give the
cue to Po many bapLress enterprises. The money
market has worked comfortably to borrowers on call,
and loans on pledge of the usual collateral' have been
freely made at six to *even per cent. There is little or
no apprehension concerning the immediate future ofthe
market, illailtiluch as bee nriic supplied. landuncby the interior bits fully p capital
shown sdispoeitton rather to begin its usual winter ac-
cumulation at this centre. The thousand and
one enterprises which call for money are
in abeyance until the opening of spring. Doubtless in
the ensuing week we shall experience coma activity in
the local money market. owing to the calling in of loans
to prepare for the liquidation of the January instalment
of interest by our numerous savings banks cud for pay•
went of coupons on railway and State bonds and like
interest-bearing eecurities. Such money,however, soon
find; Its way back araln into bank.

The sleek market bas been especially quiet, and the
fleetcud one were made on light transactions, the prin-
cipal operators seeming tobe content withsmall profi ts.
for which reason they realized on small advances. The
only feature was the disposition which stocks mani-'
fisted to cut lore from gold, with which they had
closely empathized eversince both stocks and gold had
their great trouble last September. The Govern-
ment hand market has been alternately strong
and weak. Operators for a rise were dis-
appointed by the steadiness of the foreign
market, which, it was expected, would be strongly, ac-
tive after the presentation of the Cabinet reports, and
especially upon the flatteringexhibit of the national re-
sources. se contained in the various docoments sub-
mitted to Cisegress. The decline in geld was alsocounted
uponfor its effect abroad, but•the foreign bankers have
contented thernselvee with brief and lightventures now
and then in the government market. There has been a
steady reinvestment of the coupons dne January 1,end
which have been sayable at the Sub-Treasury since Fri-
day lest.

Few York Stock Markel.
ICorrespondence ofthe Aseociated Press.]

21nv TORK, Dec. 27.--titockii—unsettled. Money
7 per cent. Gold. 120.4. United States :Aft, 1863,coupon,

1184: United ntates &Ws, 1864, do., UV; ;do. do. 1966,
do., 112; do. 1866. new, 1143‘; do. LW, 1143,1; do. 1868,
115; 10-4111, 108%; Virginia sixes, new 66 ;

Missouri es, 80;i: Canton Company, 43 ; Cul:Ober
land Preferred,Vi;ConsolidatedNewYork
Central and lindnon River, 86%; Nrle,23'i: Reuling, ?)%;

Adams Exprees, SOU ; Mich. Central, WU ; Michigan
louthern. b 3s ; Central, 131%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh 4 85 : Chicago and ; Pitts-
burgh and Fort WISUO, 186: Western Onion Tele-
graph..Vi.

• Narkets by Telegraph.
180echilDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Raw Yoatt, Dec. 27, 1254 P. 111.--Cotton.—Tne mart-et
thie morning was quiet and unchanged. Sales of about
ZOO bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, Zls;
cents; Middling Orleans, 25'; cents.

Flour. et c.---The market for Western and State Flour-
is without change and firm with a slight advance. Re-
ceipts. 15:370 barrels. Thn wales are 5,000 bar-
rels at 14 70a5 Si for Superfine State ; 85 33a5 70 for
Extra State ; 15 75a6 25 for Fancy State' 85 Zia
65 30 for the low crudes of Western Extra ; 15 40a3 60
for good to choice Spring_Wbeat Rxtraa 5 2626 66
for Minnesota and lowa Extras: 85 2.5413 ,0 for Ship-
ping Ohio, Round Hoop ; $5 75a6 23 for Trade
brands; $5 boa 7 00 for Family do.; 85 65a6 60 for
Amber Nt inter Wheat State and Western • $57556 dD
for White Wheat do. do.; 36 60a7 50 for Family do.;
86 ZMO 50 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple.
SouthernFlour is dull and heavy. Sales of 500 barrels
at es 60a6for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore and
country ; 85 Mail 10 for Extra Georgia and Virginia ;

$6 Stale for Farially do.; 86 6036 10 for Extra Maryland
and Delaware, and 36 66a10 for Family de. de. Rysi
Flour is um:banged. with a moderate demand. Salsa of
ZS barrels at $4 5025 75 (or fine and superfine.

Grain.—Receipta—Wheat. lI,CW bushels. The market
is quiet. Steady feeling. The sales are 40,000 bushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at 11 22a1 24, and Amber Winter,
111 Mal 34. Corn.7Recisets,l,234. The market is quiet;
prices nominal. Sales of new Western at 9...a.% cents,
afloat; and 31 Ilal 13 for old. Oats.—Receipts, 22,000
bushels. The market is dull and heav22;salesof15.00915.009bu5ha1sat Cessielli cents. Barley .—Receipts, ~00
bushels. The market is dull and heavy .

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 070barrels. The
market is dull and nointaal. Lard.—Receipts, 500 pkga.
The market is dull and weak. We quote prime steamer
178.17.1 i cents Hdull at linul2.ReceiptsWhisky— 1,700 barrels. The market is quiet
and nominal. W equateWeeteru free at 94c.ael.

Tallow is quiet and heavy at 10810'i.
[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

Bal.rimoag, Dee. 27.—Cotton very quiet and nomin-
ally 24;a1.5. Flourdnll and weak ; Howard StreetSuper-
fine,B4 /tab 00; do Extra, $ 5 2646 00 ;doFamily 86 25a
7 CO ; City Mills superfine, 85 tliM3 78 ; do extra, 85 fila
610 ;do Family, e, Waal ; Western Superfine, 84 Isa
SCO ; do extra, 85 25a6 00 ; do Family Q 6 2347 00.
‘Vheat, steady ; Red, 81 *Sal 40. Cona—drY Is firm at
63a87c. fur White, and I+4a93e.for Yellow. Oats, dull at
bilabec' Rye, 81 0001 05. Mess Pork quiet at .9316 E
32 SO. Bacon quiet ;rib sides, ; clear do.. 19 ;
shoulders, 15%a1.51S ; hams,.2os2l; lard quiet at 13U319 ;
Whisky in fair demandat 41 Mal for wood and iron
bound barrels.

IiMPUBTA _as) N
Bemortedtor the csoadelphis kvening unnetin.

LISBON—Brig Fortuna Bords.-500 bales corkwood 9
bbls gum copal A Stephani B Co; 40 casks argots J de
Bessa Guimsraes; 1.300 bushels salt sundry small pkgs
captsio.

Jn.a..uslN ic. uJ6L,r: tri

PORT or PHILADELPHIA—Dsc.27
sr sopMarina Bulkily' ow Instds Pax*

ARRIVED THISDAY.
Steadier J S Shriver, Iler. 13 hours from Baltimore,

with rude° toA Grovee!Jr.
Schr Lady Emma, Suedicor. 7 (Lips from James'Theer,

Va. with lumber to Colltua 3 Co.
MEMORANDA.

ShipCame Cock, Sherburne, from Hong Kong 11th
Sept. at New York yesterday.

Ship N Boynton, ilylor. sailed from Callao 15th alt
for Hampton Roads. for orders.

Steamer Tonawanda,Jennings. sailed from Savannah
yesterday for this sort.

Steamer Brunette. Tomlin. hence at New York yes-
terday.

'Steamer Tennessee. Chichester. from Chester, Pa. at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Arizona. Maury, front Aspinwall hth inst.
at New•York yesterday.

Steamers 11_3ortati, lielson, and Mississippi, Fleury, at
New York yesterday from New Orleans.

SteamerAruldne, Eldridge, at New Orleans 21st inst.
from New York.

Banc John Boulton, Lindsay, 10 days from Bagged
Islands. at New York yesterday-5 passengers. Sailed
In company with bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgreve, for
New -lost.

Bark Hattie G Hall. Fisk, sailed from Callao 13th alt.
for 'Hampton Roads, for orders.

Brig Alice Lea, Foster, hence at Lisbon 24th inst. in
25 days' passage.

Brig Henry(EG) from Rio Janeiro, at New Orleans
21st inst. with 45E0 hags coffee.

Stilts J M Richards. Irving. and Pike.Larkin, were
loadingat Charleston24th inst. for this pill.
&lira L G 11ickman.K.eilys from Boston for this port.

and Idycook, Lay ton,frout Providence for do. at N Turk
yesterday.

Selz Addle Itysrson, Houghton. hence at Pertland
24th inst.

Schr E G Irwin, Atkins. sailed from Providence 24th
inst. for this sort

Schr Julia A Crawford, Young, sailed from Newport
24th host. for this port:

&bra Mary B Hudson.Vaughan, from Boston; Mary
E Coyne, Facetsire; Wm P Cox, Maitland,and Eureka,
Mayo, from New Haven,all for this, port, at New York

Brig Francis Lawn'. Lewey, front Buenos Ayres via
Barbados di'ilays, at New York yesterday, in ballast;

bar A. Bindle. Jones,ealledi from Aspinwall 15th inst.
for New Orleans. ' , •

Ship Grey Eagle.Coffirr, front Rio Janeiro for Balti-
more, at Fort Monroe yeaterdaY.
- . .

lIY TELEGRAPB..
liEw Tows.. D4e. 2T--Arrived, steamer Palmyra

from Palermo.

'fobLATE FOR C ssineAiritiN
THEANNUAL .11EE'rINUr OF TILE11e5 Btockholders ofthe Cedar HollowLime compan',

end an election for Directors, a !Secretary and Treas-
urer. to serve for the year. will, be held at the office, of
the Company on MONDAY, January 10, 1.476, between
the home of lb and 12 A. H.

BOAtDItNG.
.11QQABD WANTEdI, VAT-F.
IA" Cargill by a gentleman and wife. Fifteenth. Wayd

eeferted. Iheferences eichanged. Address II C. ,tf.,
BUtt-tat,i ellice. de:42try'

taL'..,1)41,7,.;.y ',po.-.,BOTJ,L_

Front ItaUlmer*.

CITB4.

THIRD EDITION,
2:15 't

BY Tt.II.4kIGRAPII.

lettOlll ASIAINOTON
Movements ofWar Steamerkearsarge

.114. Kearovarge.
(By Hasson's News Asesey.l

WASHINGTON, 'Dee. 27,—Advices from the
Pacific Squadron to the

..

Navy Department
state that the UnitedStates steamer Kearsarge;
Commander Thornton, arrived at Callao,
Peru, on the 31st of October, having left Sid-
ney, New South:Wales, Sept. Ist, •The order,
last spring, assigning the Kearsarge to. Cuba,
is' revoked, and , she will remain with the
Pacific Squadron. The officers and crew are,
all well.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27.---The custom-house
and other public buildings are closed in respect
to the late ex-Secretary Stanton and flagsare
displayed at half-mast. ,

Ifhas been raining here Hince Saturday

$y the Atlantic Cable.
PAMs. Dec. 27.—The Bourse closed firm.

Rentes 7.21.Rde.
ANTWERP; Dec. 27.—Petroleum closed firm

at GOO.
FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Easy-•

Gold Heavy and Declined—Go-
' vernments Declined.

(By ilasson's News Agenci.3
NEW YoRE,Dec. 27.—WALLSTREET, 1 P. M.

—The money market is quiet and easy at 6 to
7 per cent. on call. Foreign exchange opened
firm at 1081a109for prime bankers' sixty•day
bills ;• 1001 for sight bills. Gold is heavy,
opening at 120/, and declining to 1201.

Government bonds werestrong at the open-
ing, but afterwards became heavy with a
decline.

Southern State securities are firm in.Ten-,
nossee's 'LouiSiAna's and 3fissourps, but
otherwise bidding prices were not up to the
extreme figures ofFriday. The railway mar-
Yet' opened firm, but subsequently declined
from 1 to l per cent. -The only feature of the
market was that of dullness, business being
limited in the entire list.

Proposed Enian4elpatiosa of the Slaves....
Introduction ofFree AfricanLaborer&
The question of abolishing slavery in the

islands of Cuba andPortoRico has calledforth
aproposal from several influential planters
and merchants of. Cuba, of which the follow-
inis asummary :The national government should decree the
immediate and sironitaneorui abolition of sla-
very in the islands of Cnba and Porto Rico.
All slaveholders to liberate their slaves with-
out indemnification whatever on the part of
the government. All slaves between the ages
of ten and sixty years to remain under their
former owners as laborers for the term of ten
consecutive years. The conditions of labor
and pay to remain the same as before, with
the exception of a nominal sum to be paid by
the employers per month and in proportion
to the age of the persons so employed. .Dnring
the term of apprenticeship the employes to
bind themselves toeducate their se is in a
manner to render themcapable to msUre their
own way in the world. A. committee shall be
called from among the supporters of this
movement, who Shall form a "Spanish Chris-
tian Society of Free Native Africans of the
Island of Cuba," which society shall have the
exclusive privilege,of introducing free-African
labor for the term of twenty-five years. Na-
tive Africans introduced tinder the auspices of
saidsociety shall be bound to servean appren-
ticeship of tenyeam, and shall be educated the
same as the liberatedslaves.

The Reception of the Remains Of Mr.
Peabody.

From the Portland (Me.) Press, December :15.]
The Committee of Ten appointed by the

General Committee ofcitizens to consultwith
proper Federal and State authorities, and with
such other persons as they mightdeem proper,
to devise a progranunefor the action of said
General Committee on the arrival of the re-
mains of Mr. Peabody, met at the Mayor's of-
fice last evening in an informal manner, and
talked the matter over. They recommended I
by resolutions "that when the
cers of the Monarch shall have
placed the remains of Mr. Peabody in the
bands of thecivil authorities, the remains shall
be escorted to thepity Hall and laid in state
so long as they shall remain in Portland." I
Also, " that the City Building, both externally
and internally, shall be appropriately draped
during the time that the remains are lying in

state." They furthermore recommend "that
appropriate music shall be performed at the
time of the removal of the remains," and
" that a precession shall be formed to escort
them to the station on their departure for Sa-
lem," and that the city shall extend aninvi-
tation to all the city societies, such as' the
Board, of Trade, Maine Charitable Mechanic
Association, filasons, Odd Fellows, &c., to
join such procession."

The chairman of theCommittee,who visited
Salem to confer with the relatives, made a
report similar to the one published in the
Press the other morning. Healso stated thatthe
trustees desired to be. telegraphed as soon as
the Monarch was signaled, and also that Mr.
Prescott, the Saperiutendent of the Eastern
Railroad, be telegraphed at the same time,
that he might have - a car in readiness for
the Committee. They desired no mili-
tary escort from Portland to Salem,
flintier than a guard of honor. A Committee
of twenty-tire will come to Portland from
Salem, Peabody and surrounding towns, on
the solemn occasion. The funeral will not
take place in Peabody till ten days after the
arrival of the' remains.

The United States Government have as yet
taken no steps in the matter, bat the Presi-
dent, without doubt,will issue an ordershortly
in relation to the course to be pursued by the
Government.

DEATH OF' THE DUCHESS OF AUMALE.—Her
Royal Highness theDuchess of Aumale diedat
Twickenham, yesterday afternoon,after a long
illness. The death was rather sudden, but it
was well known to the friends of the Duchess
that the complaint from which she was suffer-
ing might have an abrupt termination. The
Duke of Aumalewas absentwhen theDuchess
was seized with fatal symptoms, having gone
for a ride in Bushey Park. He was at once
sent for, and returned before her Royal High-
ness was dead. The late Duchess (Princess
Marie Caroline Auguste de Bourbon) was in
her forty-eighth year, having been born on the
2tith of April. 1822. She was married to the
Duke of Aumale in 1844. The Queen left
Windsor about three o'clock this afternoon
for Twickenham, on a visit of condolence to
the Duke of Aurnale'sfamily.—Pall Mall Ga-
zette, Dec.7. •

FOR SALE,

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "LEON," this office,

deV-tfrpF.,

NEW PUELICATIONS,

Two New Books Ready This Day.
IFBENCIFIL FAIRY TALES.

By Madame de Segur, translated by Mrs. Colemanand
her daughters the translators of the Muhlbach novels.
Illustrated by Dora and Jules. Dither. .12.m0, Oloth,
extra boards, gilt:top, 41 to.

11.
Lenity theOrph'au; or„Trials 47,Trittinphs

By Mrs. Boomer. leano, Cloth.extra, el W.
.IPORTER COATES. PablisherS,

$22 Chestnut, Street.
For saleby all Booksellers.. :
sun2am w frvtf

§REATHING FELT.—TEN FRAME'S
13beathirog_ Felt, for sole PE'rs/i

SIGHT BoNo, 116Walnut etreet.

-71111LADE Plll ,V
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BY' TELI4GrIWII.

Mr. Stantan's Funeral.
Illyikaisa'ar News Agency.]

Frown New York.
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Concourse Distinguiohed 'Woos

Wssnixorou, Dec. 27.—The funeral of Hon.
Edwin M. Stanton took piaci! at noon to-day,
from his late residence inK street. NotWith-,
standing the constant rain, there was alarge
Crowd present Mrs. Stanton, the venerable
mother of the deceased, arrived at 5 A. M.

from Steubenville, Ohio. •

The funeral was attended by the President
and the officers of his household; by the Bri-
tish Minister and the members of the other
foreign legations; the Secretaries ofWar. the
Navy, theInterior and State; the Justices of
the Supreme Court, of the District Courts; by
the Mayor and adelegation of.City Councils,
and of the Bureaus; by the officers of
the War Department, in uniform; by

adelegation of the New York Union League,
consisting of Judge Davies, George W.Blunt,
Vincent 'Colyer and. S. P. Chittenden; repre-
sentatives of the various civil organizations;
Senators andReprasentatives of Congress at

present in the city, and a large concourse of
citizens and strangers.

At the request of the mother of the de-
ceased the corpse remained in the chamber
where be died until• eleven o'clock, when it
was placed inthe coffin and carried down to
the parlor,where it was decoratedwitha pro-
fusitin ofwreaths andfloral fringes presented
by friends. A magnificent floral crown, Com-
posed of japonicas and imrnorte,Ues, was borne
by a faithful family servant immediately be-
hind the hearse.

The pall-bearers werethe Secretary of War,
thC Postmaster-Geneial; Senators Sumner and
Chandler, Representatives Judd and Hooper,
JUstice Swayne, and Chief Justiee
Cartter of the District Court, Surgeon-

General Barnes and Adjutant-General Town-
send.

At 12 M. the solemn burial service for the
dead was read by Drs. Pinckney, t3tarkie and
Sparrow, of the Episcopal Church, at the
close of.which the procession was formed, the
following membersof the family beingpresent
as mourners:

,Mrs. Stanton, mother of deceased ; the
widow and children ; Mr. James Hutchinson,
Mrs. Walcott, Miss L. S. Stanton, Mr. U. Wal-
cott, Mr. D. Walcott, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mr.
Charles Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Wartield
and children, and Mr. Bowie.

Varions delegations, associations, &,c., pre-
sent,were assigned appropriatepositions in the
cortege. The procession moved to Oak Hill
Cemetery, Georgetown, where the remains
were deposited in a family vault purchased by
the deceased on the occasion of „the death of
his daughter some years ago..

All public buildings are closed during the
day, and draped in black serge. •

Among the Pennsylvanians present at the

funeral were Hon. Leonard Myers, Hon.
Charles O'Neilland Hon.John Covode. Many
Philadelplaiais who are in the city were in!
attendance also.

Riorrespondence of the Associated Press. I
Wssnific.rox, Dec. 27.—The funeral of the

late Edwin M. Stanton took alace to-day, and
was very largely attended. The services con-
sisted only of the services as prescribed by
the Protestant Episcopal Church, which were
performed by the Rev. Dr. Starkie, of the
Church of the Epiphany, of which the de-
ceased was a member, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Pinckney, of the Church of the Ascension,
and Rev. Dr. Sparrow, Principal of Alex-
andriatheological Seminary.

At 11o'clock a detail of one sergeant, one
corporal, and eight men of Battery F, sth Ar-
tillery, infull uniform,brought the coffin from
the clamber to the parlor, and subsequently
bore it to the hearse. The floral display was
the most imposing ever witnessed in this city
on a. similar occasion, the coffin being covered
with wreaths, crosses and bouquets of the
choicest -Varieties of flowers.

Among the tributes was 'a beautiful cross,
tendered by Secretary Fish; another, a mag-
nificent crown, surraounted with a cross
formed of white japonicas and inunortelles,
bore a card—upon it written the words: "With
Mrs. Z. Chandler's love." Other floral offer-
ings were accompanied by cards with similar
expressions of ailection and condolence.

There were probably a hundred hacks, be-
sides many private carriages,in theprocession.
The hearse was drawn by four gray horses.
Although it was raining,thousands of persons
gathered in the immediate vicinity of the
residence ofthe deceased to witness the pro-
ceedings attendant onthe funeral. Policemen
in force kept the pavement and carriage-way
clear of obstruction.

Affairs in Boston.
[By Hasson's FewerAgency.)

BOSTON, Dec. 27.—There is now a drizzling
rain.

John Matthews, hod-carrier, While intoxi-
cated, fell from a building in Worcester, and
in the downward course knocked off a car-
penter, named Wm. Bishop. Matthews was
killed. Bishop had his leg broken.

The Rev. Baron Stow, the well-known
Baptist clergyman, died this morning of apo-
plexy.

About 100 drunkards were in the Police
Court this morning.

Secretary Boutwell will lecture in this city
on Wednesday night.
- There has been an unusually large number
of robberies, tires, burglaries, a.s.saults and
tights, with one murder case; within the past

,tbree days.. • ~•

NEW Youst, Dee. .27.—David Joseph, a mer-
chant, doing business in Cincinnati, was
brought hero on Sunday by a detective, on a
requisition from Governor liotiluan, on a.
c'harge of procuring i430,000 ' worth 'of dry
goods froth Cla.tlin 8c Co., by faisa .repmsen-
tallow,. The case will probably be investi-
gated to-marrow.

A largo crowd gathered at the Supierrie
Court, thiivznerning, to' hear the balance of

resultltitestimony. and theresult itt the Lewis iirfars
ing case. Dr. Lewis, on cross-exami:Uatiod,
testified emphatically that hehad no-.astler-
MOUS '!a8; on Ida wife's. charactnr, aidi 4140
Raid thathe did not understand that thelia-
pers served;on tam in Bolton, meant to re-
ttrain him, from interfering witb' the' chtid

=sM=i==7

Vs S69.
•Cesivre,• - Ttie- cane -wilt 'be- continnett an-
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• • 60M OP lit*
*'at/ ottne?bate., Leisiwe.

A& Meeting ofthe Union League),was held at
2 o'clock this afternoon in reference to the
depth ofEdwin M. Sttakton

The President, Horsed, Bifiney,' kat, pre-
sided,' and opened thernieitinewith a few ap-
propriate rernarki3. - • •
• The Ron Marks Gibbons offeredthe fol-
lowing resOlutionar - •

etenk4,,Tbat,ibe members of Abe Union
League pfPhiladelphia unite with the friends
of the conntrY in the expression of their pro-
found 4Orrow ,fot the,' death, 'Of Edwin M.
Stanton, which we deplore,as a National te-
reavernont. •

Resolved, That weremember with gratitude
the faithful and snecsfulinanagement of the
War Departuunkt Oft ,he,Goverruuent by Mr.
Stanton. His fearless disregard of, popular
prejudices ; his' and Ifonesty
the. performative Of big dales, were
as essential as the array itself tothe successful
conduct of 'the war, and -contributed largely
to preserve the life of the •Nation. ,We re-
member and honor hint as a power in the ad-
ministration of.President Lincoln, which no ,
adversity; Could paralyze,; which witbatood,
the fiercest storms that' expendedtheir fury
upon it, and which scorned lifted up "a'
pillar of (Amid by day' and" a pillar of by
nightP4o confirm and strengthen the faith of
the American people in the greaCcause' of
human liberty. ,

_

Resolved, That .we respeettnliy.tender to the
family of Mr. Stanton our warmest , sympathy
in their affliction, and ask their acceptance of
these=resolutions asa tribute of our respect
for his memory and 'of our appreciation of
those public services which render, his name
illustrious in the history of. nations.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to
forward a'copy of the foregoing resolutions to
the family of Air. Stanton, on behalf of the
League.

The resolutions were- seconded by- Wm. D.
Lewis, Esq., in an eloquent address.

Some additional resolutions were offered by
Thomas Webster, Esq., afthr which the meet-
ing adjourned.

THE NEW CHAP EL ,01, ST. JAMES'S CHURCH.
—The opening services iu the chapel lately
erected by the congregation of St. James's
Church, at the corner of Walnut and Twenty-
second streets, were held on Christiana day.
This is a great stride front Seventh, beyond.
Market. But themainbody of.the congregation
has moved west of Broadstreet, and, the new
location is thus proved judicious. The new
building is in its exterior very sightly and,
in its interior arrangements well nigh perfect. ,
Theground floor contains Sunday School and
Parish school rooms; a room for the Dorcas
Society, full of closets and otherconveniences,
dear to the hearts of the ladies of the congre-
gation, whose activity in all works of charity,
though -very silent, has been widely service-
able. Bible class-rooms and cloak-rooms, and
indeed all sorts of rooms needed by the con-
gregation, are also provided.

The upperfloor forms a singularly beauti-
ful chapel, with a fine open roof, large east
window of stained ~,alass, organ loft and all the
accompaniments of'a regular church ; though
it is destined,we understand; only for the

accommodationof thecongregation,and.
will, when the " church" is built, be devoted
to the accommodation of the Sunday schools
of the parish. The chapel on Christmas day
was de n.selypacked with people, and though
warm, was so well ventilated that no close-
ness of atmospherewas perceptible.

From the appearance of thefoundations of
the church,on the south side of the chapel,we
argue that the congregation,of St. James in-
tend to erect an •edifice thatwill be an orna-
mentto that part of thecity,for its proportions
are vast, and the taste of its architect, Mr.
Littell, has already, been established by his
ecclesiastical structures in other cities..

CITY MOBTALITY.—The number of • inter.
Lents,ln the city for the week ending at noon
on Saturday was 264,again.qt 178thesame period
last year. Of the whole number IM. were
adults and 143 children-66 being under one
year of age. 144 were males; 120 females; 83
Dori, and 60 girls.

The number of deaths ineach Ward was:
VeGYllii lirileventeenth
Third 51Eightnenth 11

,Fourthl3!Nineteenth 16
Fifth . 2iTw.entleth .25
gixth, 61Twenty -first 1
'seventh.. 13,Twenty-secorul ........ ...:...... 5

ighth. -...lo:Twenty-tbird.... ....... -......5
Ninth........._6lTwenty-fourth. 4
Tenth, 11 ,Twenty-flfth 7
Eleventh.. ' 41Tweuty-sixth. li
Twelfth 3:Twenty-seventh - 19
Thirteenth 41Twenty-eighth ti
Fourtntheentli....- 19f6'.Unknown 11
Fiftee'

The principal causes of death were : Conges-
tion of the-brain,.l4; consumption of thelungs,
38; dropsy, 13 ; disease of the heart, 7 ; scarlet
fever. 24; inflammation of the lungs, 15.

CURIA.IO4 MATERIALS.

1869. HOLIDAYS. 1869.

-GREAT BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

LACE CURTAINS,

DA MASK CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS,

Trimmed with Rich Tasshls.

WALNIIT OR GOLD CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,

prior to Annual Stock Taking.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
ASOIUC BALL,

No. 718 3..nruT STREET.
w. H. CARRYL

Bea resumed the Curtain Business with his Sons at

No. 123 CHESTNUT STREET,
Two doors above his Old Stand.

Curtain Decorations, of the newest fabrics.
Elegant Gilt and.Rosewood Cornices,
Tassels, Fringes, Window Shades, Lace

Curtains,
From the plainest to the most elaborate and expensive.

Railroacl Supplies.

W. 0. CARRYL.& SONS,
i26 -,CIIESMIT STREET,

, Two doors above mix. Old Stand.n024 tde3l Sp

Closing Out at Educed PrioS,s,
l'itEviouS

Moping Alteration! in Our Store.

Malone* Diamonds..devielry •

-:Ware,:lPodeal llotestf,
gaClodsir'oad`Dronzs OriAMenta.

•

WILSON:& ~i-STELLWAPE/4,
path IQ 8 Chestiut Street, Philadelphia.

40010'00,2t410 , '

....., .xrt'~r^,,;?"nu..~ra-. ,i v:~,~«a.., ,~n,~..aax'f,~~~as~,+K;~`+sa'h:,o'"..

I'llTW
4:30 421.01,a501t.:
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LATER BY: THE CABLE

The Alabama Claims Queitiot
London Times on Secretory Fis
A Different PoEel' Expected TowardsAtneries Than Any Other Nation.

A.Rad Fire in Syracuse, New York

LOSS OF 8450,000

BT the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnoN, Dec. 27.—The Times, to-day, has art

editorial on the Alabama claim question, in
which the 'writer. charges Secretary Fish with.
arguing that England should apply different
principles,, to America: than to any other
nation ; thatGreat'Britain should have let,the
Union lunUanns and denied them: to the rebels;
and should J3a,ve legislated, if necessary,
against the latter. If the Union army,was
unable to repress the rebels at homer England
was much less able to check them here. War
is always aheavy burden on neutrals, and the
civil war in America was a particularly griev
ous calaraity. to England.

Destructive Fire is Syracuse.
SVBAruMP, Dec. 27.—A very destructive lire

occurred here to-day, destroying seven large,
brick stores on'Sontli Saline street, owned by
Jetlord, gowlett & Crenince. The loss on
these buildings is s7o,ooorrinanred for VANN);
Bennett & Bros., dry goods and carpets,, lois
4200,000—insurance, $lOO,OOO ;F. W. Wairath,
grocer, loss sls,ooo—in'suranes, ' $11,000; P. P.
Vedder, hardware, loss $35,000---insurallee
$40,000; Wolf Bros.i furniture, loss $12,01- 2
insurance, $9,000 ; Pease, Johnson& Plat_sted,
stoves, loss so,ooo—insured; Charles Tallman,,
loss s2,ooo—fully insured; ',American Tea
Company, loss s4,soo—insuratwei $3,500; L.
Cole, boarding-house, loss 's7,soo—no in-
surance. About 100boarders lost clothingan 4
other property. A number of minor lottano
aggregate $209,000. Total loss, $450,000. 'Total
insurances, $225,000: ; .

Aire In New
CB/ liosson's News Aieuoy.] ,

Nnw, Tonic, Dec. 27,A fire at SavialY
destroyed A. Myers's, confectionery, and. B.
Itrugeman's, toys. LOSS, $5,000. ",

Niipaoclni
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JAY COOKE & CO
NO. 114. 8011T11 THIRD STREET.

In view of the large =suet of JANUARY
INTEREST and DIVIDENDS scion to' be
disbursed and seek fieW INVESTMENT, we
desire to call the attention of Our CUtiteMerg to
the FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.
BONDS of the LAKE SUPERIOR AND
MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD COMPANY,
one of the few securities wefeel safe inreccom-
mending as 000 D.

The importance of the route connecting the
bead of the Mississippi River navigation• with
the head ofLake Superior, and receiving the
trade of the five railroads centreing at St.Paul,
will insure to this road a large and profitable
trade. The Land Grant-1,032,000 acres—is in
itself an amply sufficient basis for the mort-
gage ($4,500,000), and allproceeds of land sales
are applied directly to cancellation of the
bonds.

Theparties in interest embrace some of the
first railroad andfinancial men of the country,
and Mr. hi oorehead, of ourfirm, is one of the
Trustees of the mortgage.

The construction of the road is progressing
rapidly, and the whole line will be completed
in timefor the moving of the crops of 15.70.

We recommend these bonds as raying n
much larger interest than Government Securi-
ties, without the risk of a high premium. We
havefor sale $:300,000 at the original subsprip
tion price, !Maud accrued interest.n currency
(denominations $llOO and 51,000 coupon). Pur-
chasers this month have the advantage of the
gold coupon payable at our office on January
I—the premium upon which is equal to nearly

per cent., making the price lower than many
bonds of much less mentnow offered to the
public.

We receive in payment Government and
other securities at their market vaAue, and
January coupons at the current gold 'price of
the day.

JAY COOKE & CO.
kle24 at rp

DREXEL & CO:,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends withoutcharge.,

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, HAWES & CO.,Parls.

STERLING &

Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre B. 11.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest sevenper cent., payable April let and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bowie
for sale at 82, and accrued intereet.

Theroad was opened for business on November bth
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two mile*be-
yond Danville the road is ready for the rails, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Secnritlee taken In ex
change for the above at market rated, nog4m 60

807. 807.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Basing received and will open

On Monday, the '6th

500 Embroidered Linen Sets.

500 Lace Likfs., Collars, tEc.

100 doz. Rowan Scarfs, all -Cridt
Apd tithertirticles sultabl9 for

Clfristmas
,E:.0,:'*,.:•.4.'.,,0.'.-:'.i.g:.5. 4.R.1::,..ti:.;

,wotu
80 CHESTNUT STREET,,


